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rThe relwar h done clurl ng the pvr.l od 11erem bee 1. 1979 tai May 31, 1980
coverod Lite following areas:
I:. Analysis and summary of a number of the samples received in two separate
shipments from the Boeing Co. Specifically, the Co1.Joving atinl,yscs or
summaries, have been made:
A. The results of the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron
spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) studies of the unprimed Ti 6-4
coupons supplied by the Booing Co. as shipment #1 are summarized in a SAMP
paper. A copy of that paper submitted for presentation tit the SHIP
meeting in Seattle in October, 1980 is included as a part of this report.
B. Scanning electron microscopy (SIM) of some of the fractured samples
of adhesively bonded Ti 6-4 specimens supplied by the Boeing Co. as shipment
12..	 [see Table, 1. a
C. Electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) of some of the
fractured samples of adhesively bonded T-L 6-4 specimens supplied by the
Boeing Co. as shipmmit 112. [see Table 1.1
II. Tlie oxide layer present on the surface of Ti 6 -4 is believed to play
a major role in determining the strength and durability of adhesively
bonded structures. It is not clear from the literature i:n what crystalline
phase this surface oxide layer exists. This surface oxide layer in situ
is amenable to analysis by some surface analytical techniques such as SBM,
ESCA and reflectance infrared spectroscopy. On the other hand, because of
the low surface area of the Ti 6-4 coupons, a number of surface measurements
are precluded such as surface areas and heat of immersion. In order to
more fully characterize this oxide layer, four TiO 2 powders in both the
rutile and antatase forms have been studied. The following measurements
have been obtained on these powders:
y- 2 -
1). SEN photoolAarogrnphs and ESCA spectra of four ' IO, powders have been
obtained.
E. t)eterminatiou of the surface area and surface aridity of Lite your
'! tO2 powders.
v. 1)cternllntation of ti ►e heats of :immersion of the four TiO2 in water,
In m-cresr.1/xyl.ene and in dilute solutions of po:l:y(pt,eny;l.quinoxallne) ill
m--cresol/xyleue.
The results of the above analyses of the tour TiO 2 powders are summarized
in Table 11.
k
TABLE I
ANALYSIS OF FRACTURED Ti 6-4 SAMPLES FROM
BOEING SHIPMENT 112
Sample Description	 SIAM
	
CSCA
	
k
CAA' pp (b_ 	 X
450c	X
CAA-PPQMIb-RT 	x
450	 x
PFB _PPQ-RT	 x
	
X
450	 X
	
X
PFB .PPQMl-RT	 x
450	 x
aCAA - chromium acid anodize
PFR - phosphate-fluoride (Hoeing)
bPPQ - poly(phenylquinoxa;l.ine)
PPQMI - poly(phenylquinoxline) Modification
clap shear test at roost temperature (R7') or 450°F
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Abstract
,Several, technl(lurs have been usc;d to study pa^C-
t; reated Ti 6 -4 stir f a cos Including, s ell,11n l nl o:l vc:-
troll mi cros'Copy (SEE), electron spoctrosc-opy r, f:
chomical analysis (ISC:A), a,nd, reflectance visi-
bla spectro-sc:opy, Each pretreatment type I;ives
a, r.haractot • :tsl.i.0 sur i'acc? morphology as seen by
Sl},1t,	 IiEletncsntu l "Analysis of tale Ti. 6-4 sure' tees
was done ttsi.nlHSCA. Trace residual contra inants
.f.trona particular chemical pretreatments are identi-
;fiod readily, Reflectance visible spectroscopy
using indicator dyes placed on Ti 6-4 surfaces
"Appears -to be a feasible approach -to establish
SUr race acidity. Ui Verences i.n sur tte-o acidity
havo been observed using bromthymol, blue on
Ti 6-4 surfaces pretreated by 'two different
methods,
1. INTRODUCTION
Titanium 6-4 tt 'l .oy is a highly
st alai.l ized, ml,phr.--be ta ph as e
4t,1joy, tising alumlilu n as the
alpha stabilizer and vanud;i.um
as the beta stabi.li.Ter(l )
These impart toughness and
strength at temperatures up
to 627,K (7500T) . Superior
F in corrosion resistance to
,mrtny tnetu.ls, titanium and its
4
alloys are protected by an
inherent, oxide fit. ►n at; low
and moderate temperatures,
but are sub jec i, to oxidation
above 523 K (4800F) (2) . 'I`he
nature of this oxide :film has
been the subject of a number
ofpa.pers(3-10)
0
One of the most important
CollsIdorat,ioils fc>t, Joining or
1. 1 L $III I uI ll and J. Ls it I loym by
adim"g ive bolldkilg I  tho pro-
troatment or the surface
prior to bonding. A variety
of spocialized surtnee treat-
ments (11' ) have been deve'lopod
over the past decado, and in-
croasingly sophisticated moa-
surements are being used to
characterize the surfaces in-
volved. The use of soc-ondary
ion mass spectroscopy (6) P
(4)Auger ol,rctron spectroscopy,
ion scattering spoctroscop ^12)
:in(] scanning 1ransmission
electron microscopy ( 13) is
noted. Work has been report-
ed (3,4 ► l4 p 15) oil 
the cisar-
acteriza,tion of titanium 6-4
surfaces after phosphate-
fluorico Rua alkaline pre-
treatments. In every case,
an oxi de fil ►ll is fori lled. The
role of this oxide fili l► in
determining bond strength and
bond durability is not yet
established as judged by the
contradictory evidence in a
number of recent papers (3-5,
7-10, 14,15).
Previous work (16-19) In our
1,,.ibo.ratory jvj,s J)oen directed
towards a fundameni-'al. study
of adhesion with particular
emphasis on analysis of the
Ti 6-4 surface. The objec-
tive of the present. work was
'to characterize Ti. 6-4 sur-
fi,ices after a variety of pre-
treatmewts with 01 71 1) lUl sis on
Semind 111 1, Ove. 1.1-call tit croseopy
($VW), vlvctrol) mpectromeopy
for chemical ftniflysim (ESCA),
and, Verloctanee Visible
spectroscopy.
2. EXPEeRIMENTU,
2.1 MATERIALS
The Ti 6-4 coupons used in
the SEM and P,'SCA studies were
supplied by personnel. -,It tho
Boeing Company after the
following six Chemical pro-
treatments;
(1) chromic Reid ano -
dize with fluoride,
(2) phosphoric Reid
anodize with fluo-
ride ,
(3) Pasa-Jell 107,
(4) phosphate-:fluoride
(Picatinny modified)
(5) Turco 5578 alkaline
etch and,
(6) RAE process - an
alkaline hydrogen
peroxide etch.
Details of the process para-
meters for each of the above
pretre ,atments are available
oil request. The Ti 6-4
coupons used in the refloc-
tance 	 spectroscopic
studies were supplied by per-
sonnel at the NASA-Lanf,ley
Research Center. These cou-
pons were pretreated by the
phosphate-f.luoride and Turco
5578 methods.	 0
8
ddM
2. 1.1 l' I IOO-11141111-418
► 1"M Ithcetollij erograpils tit vltr-
i fills 111itI,Ii l C I wit 10118 wv rce ob-
i.it diced I►t 20 W oil till
AdIVanc.ed Mrti► ls 110MVIArc11
Modol. 900 svafill Lnl, vlect roll
microscope, Mtn-t SUM stimp,les
►sera rule af(,cer ESCA analysis.
A thin ( 11,20 imi) f  till of Au-Pd
al, l.oy wtt,q vacuum evapora ted
onto Clio sa ►tllll os to ce ►lhitnee
c.onduoLiv:i,ty. 1,80A dat a were
Collected nn it dupcan t; 050
e"lc otron spe.ct.rollmter With it
mui;itC's ium ano de find fill analog
output: on all x--.Nr recorder.
The, ribbon Is photopeak
i;alcon at 284.0 ov was used to
r,Val mato t hce work function of
tile spectrometer, Circular
(G. I min or 32 inm ` ) Samples
were leunclied :from the Ti 6-4
c()tlleoils anci mean Loci oil
.sample p robes. '.l'he atomic
fraction ( Ate ,i ) of the i<-th
vlement contained in the sur-
face was calculated according
to equati on (1)
AV
where Ai, Is Clio, 111 , 0"l, of 'the
i-t.lt photorlKectron poalc and
ci
 i' s 'tile ehotoolocetron
cross-sr ct ion. (20)
Color changes of acid-baso
i ndicaUQrs spread .from solu-
tion.o  onto :freshly pret:reat(-,,%.d
Ti 6-4 coupons were detected
nil 1111, d I I' him , I to t i v .Lllneo
vIm11)1ct mpovII-cirtcopy.
	
OlI u t,c%
11tltuvollm sol n t.1ons o f b i-oiii-
thylliol WI ll e, thymol b1 im,
tirc^inl ►heno:l ly lue, an^i, prom--
C`1rO.901 i;1*0011 Were M40d [IS
illdivators having it rmigm of
pK it
 values. 'nic rofioc:I.n,i ea
spectra were, obtained oil
Cary l=t specL.ropho tome ter.
41. I1111SULTS ANi) DISCUSSION
3.1 SUM/ESC•A Ulu' ANODIUM
'1' i 6--4
A represontaLi.ve SHM photo-
micrograph of clt:rorni,c acid
anod i zed Ti 6- 4 Is ,shown : in
Figure :l. Oil the substrate,
these appears to be a surf ace
layer containing in:inute
cracks or fissures of irre1;u-
i.ar slnpe. At, the highest
magnificat ion ( X 10 0 000), th o
whole surface laVer appoars
to be sponge-like presumably
clue to the presence of siilmll
diameter pores not resolved
in the SUM. The I SCA results
for this .sample are listed In
'fable 1. The binding onergy
(BE) alt ev or each pho topeealc
and the atomic friiction (AV)
for each element calculated
using; equation (1) are tabu
lated. III  addition to the
photopeaics for ubi quitous
carbon and tor titanium and
oxygen, sigilifica,nt quantt-
ties of nitrogen and .fluorine
were detected, The binding
t
.	
a
enorgy of ntttrogon suggests
Lite pref4enee of a nitride,
It Js w0vthwhi.1e 'to note that
the tame n l trot en phottopoak
wads observed on the Ti 6-4
surface following all six -
prettreatments. The fluorine
peak appeared as a doublet
with the higher binding energy
peak at 687.6 ev being the
larger. This result suggests
two different bonding states
of fluorine in the surface. A
representative 81-.31 photo-
micrograph of phosphoric acid
was anodized Ti. 6-4 its shown
i ti Figure 2. Tho surface .fen-
tures are si.m lt►,r 'to those
described for the chromic
ncld anodized Ti 6-4. The
1 SCfA results in Table I for
bath of those anodized sur-
faces are similar except that
a small phosphorus photopeak
is observed and the fluorine
photopeak appears as a singlet
for the phosphoric acid ano-
dized Ti 0-4.
3.2 SEW/ESCA OF ACID ETCHED
Ti. G-4
A representative SEM photo-
micrograph of the phosphate-
:fluoride treated Ti. 6-4 is
shown in Figure 3. There
appear fai,irly well defined
alpha (gray) and b tn. (white)
phases, These surftme fea-
tures are in contrast to
those observed - for the ano
di zod sur ft►.cvs. At higher
I111ti;n 1 J` oti t i on , l ho beta pimm"
crystals aro poorly defined
but the alpha 1 ►ha o s! ►on
rogularty-mim.ced odgres Mmut,
100 nn ►
 apart. The i SCA
results in Tablet I Indicate
the presence of trace calcium
and phosphorus on tho sur-
f ace. A representative SGM
photomicrograph of the pasa-
deli. treated Ti 6-4 is shown
in Figure 4, The surface
features are similar to those
observed for the phosphate-
:fluoride 'treatment. Closer
in.3peetion of Figure 4 na• ca:f
phot,caai ► i crogrniahs obtained at
higher magnification show
thta.t -the surface is littered
with "popcorn" particles
whose identity was not, esta-
blished. The rSCA results
i.n Table I for both of thepe
acid etched surfaces are
similar except a chromium
photopeak is observed for the
Pasa-dell etch instead of a
phosphorus photopeak.
3.3 SEM/18CA OF ALKALINE
ETCHED Ti. 6-4
A representative SI M photo-
micrograph of the 'Turco
treated Ti 6-4 is shown in
Figure a. The surface fea-
tures for this alkaline etch
ti.re in sharp contrast to
those following the acidic
pretreatments. The beta
phase appears to have grown
tit. 1 he oxpense or Lho nlphn
plut-so and exlsW its higWy
fragritionted titructures. Tito
.48CA rospAts in Tftblo I ludi-
eato the absonco of fluorine
in tho surface. Further
ESCA work (
 2 1) has (10111011-
strated tile prosonce of
signif,toant (junntities of
sodium in the surface. A
representative SEM photo-
micrograph of ITAK alkaline
hydrogen, peroxide treated Ti
0-4 is shown in Figure 6.
Tito surface features here tire
unlike any of the preceding
ones. A mottled surface is
obtained containing no dis-
tinct. rottturos. The HSCA
results In Tit. ble I for both
of the alkaline etclt ,"i l sur-
faces show that trft(,,.(,- quan-
titJos of calcium tind alum-
iIIIII II are seen followIng the
RAE process.
3.4 SURFACE ACIDITY OF Ti 0-4
The surftice i ► cl(lity rosults
,are shown in Table 11 for Ti
6-d j)rQtr0fttod by the Turco
and phosphate-fluoride 1)'1•0-
cesses. Only thymol. blue
changes color (blue to yellow)
-from ti le base form to the
conjugate acid form Oil the
Turco etched Ti 6-4 surface.
'filer 
^ MRS 
value at 476 tim is
characteristic of the acid
.form. Thus the Turco etched
surface is basic and the
basicity lies between 7.3
and 9.2, the pK va.luos of
tho brackoting  Fitt feat ors .
ReSuILS from Tablo 11 dellivil l-
strato Witil, tho phot4plittici-
fluoride surfaco Is acidic
and the acidity llos between
A marked day-rease in the sur-
face rwidity of phosphate-
fluoride otel ►ed Ti 6,4 oc-
curred between 5 and 10 hours
as notod by the appearance of
a second pock at 630 nin in
,tile reflectance spee-trum of
bromthymol blue charactoris-
tic of the base form, This
result is a quite significant,
one since it establisho-s a
surface chemistry basis for
priming a froshly pret'roti(od
metal, adherend prior to
adhosive bonding.
4. SUMMARY
Vffxerent surface features
are seen in +he SEEM photo-
microgra.phs for the anodized,
acid, and, alkallno o-te' l lod
Ti 6-4 surface-s . However
both of tile anodized and
both of the acid etched sur-
faces have similar surface
fetitures in contrast to tile
SUM photomicrographs for
the two alkaline etched Ti
6-4 surfaces. 'I'lie binding
energies of the 0 1.9 ,
Ti 21)3/2 and N Is photopeaks
,at 5 29.6  + U. 2, 4 57, 9  + 0. 2
and 399.3 + 0.2 ev, resI)p"'c-
tively, were constan't follow-
ing all six surface pretre;,- t t -
-...J
imoll I.s.	 I s►ch 1) ro I ren I utt%n I'
gave. rise to a itniquo I-1,80•A
"Cinf nrprtnt;" anttlysis of
Ti 6-4. Tho cl ► rom i c tc+ts iii
anodized Tf 6-4 gave a
fluorine doublet photopeak.
The phosphoric acid anodized
and phosphaLe-fluoride etched
Ti 6-4 both gave phosphorus
photopeaks but a calcium
photopeak was only observed
for the latter procesf3. A
chromium photopeak was only
observed Tor the Pasa-Jell
treated Ti 6-4. No fluorine
photopeak was observed
:following, the allmli no etch
processes. But, sodium and
alumi mim photopeaks were
observed for the Turco and
RAC processes, respectively.
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